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45 COPS WILL

ENFORCE NEW

PARKING LAW

'Special Squad to Relieve
rnafinn Provided m

Proposed Statute

E BEFORE COUNCILS TODAY

1.4 ofT1rt tirtllrmo wilt
' E!7 5SlnanM WatJng thotimo
! SSFtorMw automobiles In central bus.

RJ3iir la passed, actordlng to Pollco Cap-41- m

William B. Mills, of tho traffle division.
rLtiln Mills, who helped to draft tho
,V L how the policemen would

autolsts were abusing tho park-kno- wwn oil .ii,i,iini n. wntrh.
EM and n Index card on which to record

of the auto when a. cop nrstnumber.,, the

the only tools required to prevent
ibuse of parking privileges. Offenders
tould be haled beforo a magistrate In the
Central Station, ho Bald.

The bill provides that no vehicles will be
emitted to park on Broad street, from

to BpruSe: on Walnut street, from
Stt toieth j on Chestnut street, from 11th
tl 16th! on lfitli street, from Filbert to
Walnut! on Mirket, from Juniper to 16th i

Juniper from Filbert to Walnuts
in Filbert strict, from Juniper to lGth, and
In South Peim square, from Juniper --to
lBth In this zone trafllo Is heaviest. Cap.
UinMllls said that If any driver 'permits
Ms car to remain standing at any place In

thia wjno for a longer time than necessary
discharge or take on passengers the

Elver and the car will bo Immediately
tiken to the Central Station. In tho

sone no cars will bo allowed to stand
Ue than IB minutes.. In the zone where
trafllo s less congcsieu um i.... ........ iu.

. . - . utiAn ...111 Vii rtnrtprt tn an

.minutes, and In tho fourth zono, which com-- .
. - au. .i.A.nnphrni'q npfir both rlvera
. t am. ei.nt nr hplnw Walnut, lhninuauovoi"." DMv. - -

time limit wm no one num.
Cantata Mills was asked how the pollco

would Keep account ui mu ....... ......tu
iy automobiles in me uiiierem n.
""Forty-fiv- e mounted policemen patrol tho
treeU In tho business section between 0

L, . and 0 p. m ," ho replied. "Each
nun's beat Is from two to four blocks

All will carry cards, on which they will
.. it. ..mv.Ai nt thn automobile, tho

time the policeman first saw tho car, and
when he again passed It on Ills return to

,w ' .! ...rtino- - nolnt. If tho car has ovor- -

tayed the time limit, tho driver will first
fce warned to leave, nnd It ho falls to
ieed the warning, he must bo arrested. If
i. car is left standing wunout a. unvor, uid
rollceman must wait until that person re-

turns to tho car and then place htm undor

'It b not hard for the policeman to toll
If some chauffeur is abusing the parking
privilege. If too many cars are permitted
to collect at one time tho street is soon
congested.

"Twenty cars lined along one sldo or
tfie street will fill tho block. If the samo
number are permitted to stand on the other
ride, the street Is Boon congested.

"The most congested thoroughfares will
be patrolled by more men than nro on the
other beats.

in. I. ..... ha i4lmn,ilt fnf ti nnlliinmnn
11 13 I.U. OU UIIIH.UI. v. .. J.V...-- ......

to check up the time on these cars as It
appears to be.

"When Director Wilson and I began
work on the proposed traftjc regulations
we figured according to tho count of ve-

hicles which pass through tho streets In
the central section In ono day. Tho num-
ber Is astounding. Wo picked out the
centre of congestion, which Is right around
City Hall. Then wo nrragned a series of
ones, with a tlmo limit In each zone.

"Soma Idea of the traffic problem may
tie gleaned from approximate number of
path narkM In fhn hliKlnf...K Kpntlnn dallv.

I.Ia1 l 41 An r0 ,1.1.. .... ...... K ft nA,nmuj 13 .luu. ji uuo iiuuiuut, uv i.e.
lucent aro automobiles which are not en- -

ragea in irnnsporung mercnanuise.
;t "i 200 cars are parked on ono side of

3T; would tie up trafllc for 10 blocks. There
fig jj.no room for trafllo nt Broad and Chest-T- J;

aut streets because of the cars parked
!, tucio. xv ja nui aula tor ueueairmiia lu'? cross because of th(,s condition, and wo
fz ' 1aope to remove this danger if the ordl- -

FRIENDS HONOR C0RTELY0U

6
' Chief Postal Inspector lere Receives

Many Congratulations on Com-
pleting 10 Years of Service

Congratulations nre being showered to-- j
4y on. James T. Cortelyou. chief postal In-

spector of the Philadelphia division, who
has Just completed a successful record of
ten years as Inspector In charge. With one
exception, Mr. Cortelyou's record of ten
Tears as Inspector in charge is the longest
known In the history of the postal service.

!' Cortelyou's office. In the Federal
Building, Is massed with flowers, sent to
nun by officials, postal Inspectors and lay.
P1' ana Judge J. W. Thompson congratu-"te- a

Mr. Cortelyou In open court today..' Cortelyou has the reputation, which
emclals say Is justly earned, of being one
..a X Jatest detectives In the country

the best postal Inspector In charge In
w service. Mr. Cortelyou had the lion's

RL 8 unearthlng of the Storey
th8 International Lumber

V TJ?e Phadelphla division In- -

tinmi... . in me country in
P0,tofflceSl wnlch total T"ora00

THOUGHT nE WAS POISONED
Ycnnjr Mar, Collapses on Street After

urink in Saloon
S A 'Vrt.Ar..A - . ... ..tiuMnj ir "ir" "PParenny aoout so

today as he wn3 naB3
'ami Tail "" oiaiion nouse, at FarK

: n7i !h 8n avenues. "I'm poisoned." he

ili Bel mo tn a hospital."
'UI a '? tha Samaritan Hospl-l- e

fnnnVl """ynjPtoms of poisoning could
wJk ,iby thB Physicians, but he was in a
urn3 ."T,"" 8tate In his pocket was

BO?wafcflasIt of whisky. According to
Tif. iC' h,.was not Intoxicated.

nthit ii7, r"u ne was oland Wallace andt' :2!?.Noh Iteese street He
' rS, "" r"?' wno nv ted him nto

hwZ'&.i.?'. ha? a single drink and a
r 8 becama Violently 111SAlvil Orndorff has been as- -

biSdLS.SS'" investigation. Wallace
f rests hav-- l. irum.me nospital and no ar-- I

fT". '" 'he case The con.
' wail o.i. "ls"y asK and of the vial
f ' ay me city chemist.

w
--Jr BsV

t&erelv !V ti tonfsaenn2 building or
Item Orations you should
iSS fldvaS. afforded by hard,

hhj biufj3' JTteJr, "nequsled aurabll-if- fl

bBlenjc qiuUei make, far every kindCol
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PROPOSED PLAN' PARKING AUTOMOBILES
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If Councils passes the ordinance now under to remedy tho in tho business section oftho city, caused by parking automobiles in tho streets, Broad Btreet nnd adjoining streets nround City Hall will
be cleared of standing vehicles. Tho map shows tho territory in which it is proposed to bar parking, nnd tho,

streets in which parking will be permitted for a limited time.

JERSEY DEALERS

STAMP PLAN ATTACKED

Commerce Chamber Federation
Urged to Fight Premiums.

Quick Answer Comes

BEACH HAVEN, N. J Juno 16.
the trading stamp nnd coupon

premium at tho convention of the New
Jersey State Chamber of Commerce Fed-
eration hero this morning, Frank Leroi
nianchard, of New York, editor of the
Editor and Publlshor, urged Immediate leg-
islation In this State.

"What remedy Is posslblo?" asked Mr.
nianchard. "A State law regulating or nbol-lilil-

tho stamp and coupon business, Is
needed. Tho Washington State law Im-

posing a prohlblttvo tax on users of stamps
and on tho stamp companies linn been up-
held by tho decision of tho Supremo Court
of Washington. Justice McKemia asserts
tho full rights nnd powers of State legisla-
tors to enact laws governing tho system.
oi en when such laws drlo them out of
business. Seo that your homo representa-
tive In your State Legislature Is awak-
ened to tho Importance of such legislation
and that he shall with your
merchants and business men in bringing
about proper legislation n your State. That
s your real remedy. Meanwhile discontinue
the use of stamps."

The speech was mado at the opening of
tho retail affairs session and was enthusi-
astically applauded by merchants attending
from all parts of tho State.

W.G. Hamilton, vice president o ftho
Sperry and Hutchinson Company, tho
inreest tradlnir stamD concern In the world.
defended premium giving. He admitted
that there had been nbuses, but said com-

panies wore striving to remedy these. Ho
declared that last year the trndlng stamp
companies gave out J25,000,000 worth of
goods and that this represented purchases
of billion dollars worth of articles. He
argued that tho trading stamp had stimulat-
ed trado and threatened retaliation If legis-

lation was enacted against the trading
stamp premium companies. Ho said the
Washington State law had only forced the
companies to pay cash Instead of premiums.

Following his talk the merchants were
permitted to ask questions. All of these
wore directed at Mr. Hamilton. Other
speakers were Hoy S.Durstlne, Mrs. Luclnda
W. Prince and A. W. Peardon.

CLASS OF '91 U. OF P.
HAS ITS 25T1I ANNIVERSARY

Two-Da- y Begins With Golf
at Huntingdon Valley

The class of '91, University of Pennsyl-vanla- ,

started today a two-da- celebration
.u- -i oeih Mimtnti rlnlfArfl nf thn plxtss

Ol IIICIJ MK. .GM...W... - -- -
started on a round on the links of the Hun
tingdon Valley uouniry uiuo una inorniiiK

In a contest for a cup donated by one of
.v..i- - .mh... TiiIaq TT Mastbaum. Tennis
was the game for the nongolfers, who will
continue tneir spori uiuu uio ui.uremi um-ne- r

Is ready this evening.
4l.a ntaBB will ntfn H llinMl.XU11IU1AU.T ...u .... ..... ..-- .. ........

eon at the Normandle, after which they
will go In a body to the parade and baseball
game at Franklin Field. Provost Smith is
expected to be present at the wind-u- tomor- -

ow nignt ai me uermaiuuwn ritncv .iuu.

'Boy Shoots His Little Brother
NEW YORK, June 16. Playing with a

pistol that he didn't know was loaded,
Thomas McDonald, H years old, shot his
brother, 9, through the breast
yesterday afternoon, killing him. They
were alone In their home, 301 Glen road,
Yonkers. Thomas ran and told the neigh-

bors his .brother had been shot by a strange
man. He persisted In the story until after
four hours' questioning by the police.
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GERMANS FOR HUGHES ON TARIFF
ISSUE; HYPHEN NOT A FACTOR

Manufacturers and Come Out for
High at Sommernachtsfest Refuse to Let

Sympathies Sway
The of Philadelphia are in

faor of a. high tariff, therefore they will
voto for Hughes.

Tho question of "Hughes or Wilson, nnd
why" uas asked of Mr. Common People of
German sympathies present at the Sommer-
nachtsfest, at tho Philadelphia Schuetzen
Park, by Uio Evenwo LEDOEn last night

Manufacturer and salesman, manual
worker nnd craftsmen, one and all. took
their stand for Hughes and gave as their
reason tho prosperity oxpocted of a o

tariff. There was little criticism of
President Wilson's foreign policy; the atti-
tude In this respect of tho next President
was not discussed. A high tariff In tno
hands of a man with a reputation for fair-
ness is sweeping th'e vote of tho

Into the camp of tho Republicans.
Leonard Kramer, of BIG Olney avenue, a

retired business man, born In Germany,
naturalized 45 years ago, camo out flatly
for tho Republican ticket, no matter whowas on It.

"I want a high tariff," ho said. "My
to Is always for tho Republican candi-

date, no matter who he Is. Four years
ago I Voted for Taft, this year for Hughes.
Wilson is a fine man; I havo nothing
ngatnst him. But I want a protective
tariff."

Frank Benson, of 4003 North 15th street,
a leather manufacturer, wanted the next
Administration to look out for the Inter-
ests of the manufacturers. ,

"I want a true Republican In the White
House. I want a true American there. I
think we havo both In Hughes.

"I'm decidedly anti-lo- tariff, and a
high tariff man will get my te.

"War feeling doesn't come Into tho mat-
ter. My sympathies are not Influencing
my voto. I'm a manufacturer and I want
a high tariff."

RAIN DAMPENS FEAST.
Tho Sommernachtsfest at tho park was

scheduled to be held tn the grounds. Lan-
terns were packed high In the guards'
lodge awaiting a sign from the weather
man, but tho sun warranted no
decorations.

The clubhouse, however, was crowded
with fathers, mothers, daughters, a goodly
number of fcons and ono little baby, sex
unknown. The dance took place In the
upper hall to the music of nn unusually
enthusiastic band, Its rhythmlo emphasis
echojng throughout the building. In the
cardroom, solo, poker and pinochle en-

tranced Beveral tables of men A small
group of women In the dressing room held
a miniature kafte klatch, without the coffee.
Everybody knew everybody else, from- - the
president to the steward who has served at
Schuetzen Park for many years.

The new head steward of the park, Her-
man Sohlatter, comes out for Hughes be-

cause he likes the stand of his first and
only statement. True neutrality Is what
Mr. Sohlatter expeots of a President: a
square deal.

"And from what I read of Hughes I be- -

Don't Forget

jtahscom's
CANDY

Made In our own kitchen; pure
and delicious.

Special tomorrow (Saturday);
MoUtaea Golden Itod 18o lb.
New England Peanut Brittle.

18o lb.
Shop at Hanscom's for Gro-

ceries. Pastry, Delicatessen, etc.

1232 Market St & Branches
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Your Estate
TRUST COMPANY is in many ways superior to any individualA who might be named as your executor, (or it combines tn itself

oil of tho qualities essential to the performance of tha duties required.

Complete equipment and systematic methods enable
it to handle all details of management promptly and
accurately,

Experience! in haidling trust estates assures proper
attention to legal requirements and careful Investment
of trust funds.

'Perpetual charter makes certain an uninterrupted
administration of the estate until'fioal settlement.

ORGANIZEDinJSoO service
Uucompanyhasalwaysmadeapartlcular

to the individual, and It is prepared

to relieye its' clients of every"3etail connected with the management
of their financial affairs.

No chant it nod for writing will in
which ihis company M named at executor.

-- -1

V

1 Philadelphia Trust Company
I 5 Chestnut Street It 14W Chestnut SUejl 1

I Philadelphia A
1
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Craftsmen Strongly
Protection

National American Commerce
Hove ho's tho right mnn for the place,"
said Mr. Schlatter.

That tho posslblo success of tho Republi-
can party will be partly duo to their choice
of a leador was tho opinion of Charles
Schelder, of 104 Chpw street, Olney.

"First of all," said Mr. Sohelder, "I wanta high protcctlvo tariff. And I'm glad
Hughes has been nominated on tho Re-
publican ticket"

Jlr. Schelder was asked If ho would havobacked Roosevelt If tho latter had beennominated by tho G. O. P.
"'V.'",Jva9 the answer, "Wilson and nlow tariff aro preferable to Roosevelt and aprotect Uo tariff."

HUGHES AND HIGH TARIFF.
Tho war doesn't Interest Mr. SchelderWilson ho considers a splendid mnn, "asgreat as any." But Hughes, a man withn reputation for Justice nnd high tariffwhat man could wish for more?" ho snld.
Opinions were given by men too modestto bo quoted. Wilson, Is generally consid-

ered "all right," but opinion Is that Hughes
! "better." Business reasons were givenby others for withholding their preference
for President

One man. physically the double of Roose-
velt, and with many of his lighting attrib-utes, hid his polltcail sentiment behind anonslought on woman suffrage. Engllsn pol-
iticians, alive nnd dead, nnd tho prohibition
crusade.

The women aero rather lncllnd to stickto Wllnon.
"He hasn't Drought us Into tho war,"

said one, "and 'JiUk's what I want aboveanything else To stay out of the w:u- - andkeep my boys safeat home. For I knowthey would enlist ;theyve told mo so."
Another angle dn the tariff as a factorIn the coming election wns given by one,

who, though nt Schuetzen Park, said hewas of Scotch descent.
"High tariff Is really a dead issue,1' ho

said. "When the war Is over, tho scarcity
of labor on tho other sldo will automatical-l- y

causa a rise In tho cost of labor. Thecost of production will Jack up the costof tho Imported nrtlcle to the cost of thatof homo manufacture. The Imported articlewon't undersell the home-mad- o brand. Ahigh tariff will be superfluous. Why nilthis fuss about It? Tho American manu-
facturer will be able to offer his goods atless han the foreign manufacturer can
make and export"
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GETS $2500

Saloonman Settles for Full
Amount of Jury's Verdict

in Caso

Records on file In the prothonotary's
office In City Hall disclose that the suit
of Mrs. Virginia Alexander, of 2625 West
Huntingdon street ngatnst Jacob Bosch,
a saloonkeeper, of 2B21 North 27th street
to recover 110,000. was settled two months
ago for .$2500. Mrs. Alexander's suit at-
tracted widespread attention. It was her
contention that hor husband, once a pros-
perous huckster, lind died of alcoholism
after squandering all his money In Bosch's
saloon,

There wns a report In liquor circles today
that saloonkeepers had come to Bosch's
rescue by taking up a collection for the
amount of tho settlement One of the con-
tributors to the "settlement" fund was a
liquor dealers' association whose members
run saloons In Pennsylvania.

Tho suit f Mrs Alexander was Insti-
tuted Mn.i 1914. It was tried before
Judgo Pat on. In the Court of Common
Pleas, on .lanuary 21, 1918. Mrs. Alex-
ander tnatlflcd that she repeatedly pleaded
with Bosch not to sell any Intoxicants to
her husband, but that' ho had Ignored her
ptcas. Her testimony also was that Bosch
had continued to sell liquor to her husband
almost until ho died.

A Jury, after hearing testimony from
physicians, laymen, relatives of Bosch nnd
fiom saloonkeepers, gavo a verdict of $2500
for tho widow.

Mrs Alexander, who lives nt the West
Huntingdon street address, with her son,
has placed tho tnoncy in a bank, She said
today that this money has prevented a
foreclosure bolng mndo on tho mortgago on
her houie,

"My husband mortgaged his homo so that
ho could buy liquor," said Mrs. Alexander,
"I nm glad that I havo rccolvcd a settle-
ment. Tho money will help me a great
deal."

Hear the New

AT

the Garden on the Roof
300 feet above tho street

The cnthoring place for men of af-
fairs and women of fashion

Cozy nnd comfortablo In nny weather

D
Perfect CuUIno nnrt Service

Onen From Noon TW. 1 A. II.

"How do wo give a flex-ibl- o

finiih to collars?" We
won't tell the secret of our
soupfesae finish, which took
15 yeara to perfect, but we'll
apply the procea to your col-
lars I

1501 Columbia Ave.

COPPER
AND ZINC SHEETS

L. D. Berger Co., 59 N. 2d St.
Hell. Market IU

. E. Caldwell & Co.
902 Chestnut Street

Silver
Baskets

For
Cakes
Fruit
Flowers
Confections
Sandwiches, etc.

NIAGARA FALLS
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WIDOW ALCOHOL

VICTIM

Hawaiian Orchestra

Hotel Adelphia

ANSANT

Neptune Laundry
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Reading-Lehig-h

Valley

The Switzerland pf America"

Juk 1.15. 29
SATURDAYS ri.i2 19.26

September, 2, 16

Mm $1 '00 ROUND TRIP
Wj. 1 f Good IS Days

SPECIAL TRAIN leaves Reading
Terminal

1 PHILADELPHIA &
READING RAILWAY
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Today and Tomorrow
. will wind up thi3

last of the- - - season

Intensified Value Sale

of

PERRY
SUMMER SUITS

Standard $25, $22.50 and $20 fabrics

at the

ONE UNIFORM PRICE

15

It sounds incredible, but here are the goods 1

Alike in fabric, fit, style with regular $25,
$22.50 and $20 Suits on sale everywhere this
Summer! We could get the full measure of
their value for them, but we prefer to pass
them on to you at $15 a Summer drive that
emphasizes the pre-eminen- ce of Perry's for
value-givin- g!

Now Mark our Word !

CJThe opportunity is for this one week only,
and ends at 6 P. M. tomorrow, Saturday!
Maybe you've missed getting the full gist of.

its significance in our earlier announcements,
so here's the recapitulation!

f The fabrics are the pick of standard $25,
$22.50 and $20 woolens and worsteds piece
remnants and mill ends which we rounded up,
a few here, a few there, and could no more sell
under ordinary circumstances at $15 the Suit
than we could stop the world war ! But we got
them at a price and are taking less than we
should for our own share in making them so as
to cap the climax of our Intensified Value Sales
this season with the biggest value of them all!

FABRICS .

CJ Silk-mixe- d worsteds, plain and fancy wor-

steds, plain serges and twill serges, blue
flannels, soft summery cassimeres in tropical
weights, stripes, plaids, checks, herringbone
patterns the most-wante- d and, most-sought-aft- er

designs and weaves of the whole season!

MODELS

J Standard styles in two-butto- n and in three-butto- n

sack-co- at Suits; close-fittin- g coata;
free-fittin- g coats; pleated-bac- k styles, Norfolks
and Golf Suits some skeletonized and Bilk

trimmed for comfort in extreme hot weather.

P. S. A young man from
another store came to size
up this Sale professionally
the other day, and said sub-

sequently: "We never had
anything like them for any-

where near fifteen dollars!"

PERRY & CO.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.

3


